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WAR DEPARTMENT IN CONFERENCE
r

10RE

fXTRAORONARY MEASURES TO SEND

HELP TO STRCN NORTWlST

long Dispatch Sent to Beverly = = = More Pack

Trains Medical Supplies and Army Sur =

gernis to Be Rushed to Devastated

Region = = =Bridges Burned

Washington Aug 22Wlth forests
ranches and towns on fire in the
nnrthweft appeals for holp from the
federal government not to protect
be loresta but to save human lives
poure Into Washington today As-
a result every moans at the disposal
of the officials was bont toward rend-
ering

¬

aid and the situation laid be-

fore
¬

President Taft by telegraph with
r view to necessary executive action
The matter was taken up at a con-

ference at the war department bo-

tvoen Associate Forester Potter Ma-

jor
¬

General Leonard Wood and Ad-

jutant General Alnsworth The Im-

mediate result was the ordering into
service of tho last five companies
tvallable in the stricken regions for
lire fighting and sending pack trains
for the purpose of carrying medical
ppllcs and army surgeons to the
Immediate sufferers

Mr Potter laid before the army of-

ficials his latest information from tho
fire regions His advices were that
hgh winds prevailed on Sunday

At Wallace Idaho one quarter of
the aria of the town had beet burn-
ed

¬

Newport Washington was said
iofoe threatened and LIbby and Troy
Montana In grave danger and ouch
town asking for 250 troops

Twentyfire fire lighters had been
klled according to tho forestry re-

port and Mr Potter was Inclined to
believe that tbosr had all been In
the employ of tho forest service Ills I

rePorts mentioned only the loss oC
Two men nfAVallace L + i

Fires were reported to be racing to
wards Mullan and Burke Idaho not I

Jsr from Wallace and tho WORt end
o LoIn another IdMho town was

I

siiA to be blazing I

All of tho Inhabitants In the St
Regis valley wero reported to have
been taken out on a special train

r Two hundred forest ranges were
reported to bo In grave danger on the
Irlaho wide of tho East Fork of St Joe
river In flitter Root mountains KIros
on or near the Bitter Root Mlssoula-
ami Cabinet forests wore beyond con-

trol
¬

The war department has already
thirty companies in the field If oth-

er federal troops are to be ordered to
the threatened regions they must
come from distant forts and emer-
gency

¬

funds must be provided for-

th lr transportation
Government surveyors have tele-

graphed that fires arc raging 21

miles south of Republic Washington
on the Colville Indian reservation A
telegram was received at the Indian
office from Superintendent Weber at
Spokane saying that forest guards
were engaged In combating fires else-
where

¬

but that Forest Supervisor
Reid bad reported that soldiers now
at Republic were available for work
thor

Towns Abandoned
Mlssoula Aug 22The Northern

Pacific special train Is still at Saltez
but cannot bo moved as the bridges
are burned ou either side Telegraph
and communication to that place Is
cut SL Regis old town has been
abandoned by tho women children-
and disabled only a force of able bod-
ied fire fighters being retained under
Supervisor Koch to malco a stand
against the forest tires which are
steadily creeping on tho place Tho
wind died down early this morning
thus saving the old town train destruc¬

tionSince daylight however the wind
has risen and littlo hope IB felt of
easing the place Tho breeze has veer
fd slightly and Is moving toward the
city from east and It is probable the
new town will fall first

Towns of Rivulet Superior and
Iron Mountain have been abandoned-
this morning and the Iron Mountain
tunnel companies mining property lo-

cated near Iron Mountain caught flu
early today and was completely de-

stroyed Some minor personal cas-

ualties are reported
Relief Train Starts

A relief train starts from Saltez
Over tho Milwaukee this morning for
Borax carrying a large searching
party which will attempt to find a

Th company of soldiers unaccounted for
y tlnco Saturday morning

Tho forestry officials this morning
import the country east of the Potomac

of a big fire which Is cov-
ering

¬

both forests and ranches
Largo Forces of Men Enroute

A large force of men wore started
rUt by the Big Blackfoot milling com-
pany inst night for Potomac and this
morning loo more men leave this
f5t > for the Carupas country In the
tlliion lIstrict of tho Missoula for
st ion men are unaccounted for

This forctf was engaged fighting fires
3t tho head of Swartz Gulch ArePei expedition was started out of
Clinton to seek for the lost men

In tin j Bitter Root valley frotH
Voodslde to Darby a distance of 20
Miles on the west side of the Bitter
Hoot valley 25 fires broke out yes
torday and last night destroying a
number of foothill ranches At
Steven vl11e the fire on Kootcnal
deck la moving toward tho railroad

1

t =

J

inoperty on tho west side of the
iher but has assumed no alarming
proportions At Woodsldc a large
Iortion of the forest on Sweeny creek
was destroyed yesterday and six men
wore badly Injured These mon are
now in an Improvised hospital at
Woodside

A fire is moving down Lost Hors
canyon towajd the city of Hamilton
Irom the southwest but Is still some
instance from the town At Darby
there la another big fire reported on
Lick Creek covering tho entire sum-
mit

¬

of the range
Fire Has TwentyMile Front

Ranger Beatty tool a large force
of men to Miller Creek about 14
miles bouth of Mlssoula This fire
has a 20mile front and Is swinging

I Into the cast side of the Bitter Hoot
valley This force will be used to
srtVe the towns and not to fight fIres
cii the forest reserves the latter pol j

I Icy having been abandoned whero
vlilagej are threatened The two
iillroado can handle 2000 people with
the equipment now on the lines be
tweon here and the stricken terri-
tory

¬

Refugees are still pouring In
to this city with tales of distress and
man children are reported separat-
ed

¬

from their parents
A report was received by Manager

Paves of the Mountain Bell
Telephone compmrntl1 oclock this
morning from St Regis advising that
the wind was blowing a gale directly
from the fire zone to tIme towju The
report dcclareiTthero Is little chance-
for the old town now as the flames
are Circling and will soon come in
from at least two sides A small forco-
Is

I

engaged In carrying out the rail-

road
¬

companys books from the office
to a place of safety

The mill officials declare they will
light to tho last effort but the at ¬

tempts seem to be fruitless
A late report from Hamilton re-

ceived
¬

by the Bell Telephone com-
pany tells of a big fire with a wide
frontage which Is raging seven miles
west of the town nnd men are belnj
secured to fight the oncoming torrent
of flame

Tho Northern Pacific officials aro
making a desperate effort to push tho
trains through as far as possible and
will send passengers as far west as
Plains

Special News Arrives
The Mlssoulan has this from Its

special correspondent who is with the
I Northern Pacific relief train which Is

cut off by fire at Saltez he having
pumped a handcar through 25 miles of

I lire to reach a telephone at St Regis
All the way from Mullan to SL

RegIs the Northern Pacific runs
through two walls of burning timber
The scene Is Indescribable The re-

lief
¬

train got as far up the Idaho di-

vide

I

as Borax and was compelled to
I

return on account of the burning 01
bridges Getting bacl to Saltez It
was found that time bridges east bad
boon burned and that It would be Im-

possible to move either way The
train was compelled to slop at Sal ¬

tez and that fact saved that littlo
hilllocked town Snupcrlntendent
Fowler has 150 men with him and a
well equipped train Bucket brigades-
were formed and men were set nt
work with shovels The train was
Just half an hour ahead of the fire
and only six small houses on the
west end of town wore burned-

At the Bullion mine eight men
havo been burned to death two are
probably fatally injured and nine aro
known to bo safe

William McKay one of two men
left to watch some property at Taft
was so badly burned that ho died this
morning at Saltez where he had been
tuken

The local forestry officials are im-

pressing every man available Into the
service and where those can be used
to combat flames they will be divided
Into relief expeditions to search out
lost employes There Is no possible
means of knowing the fate of the com-
panies

¬

of soldiers and firefighting
men who have not been heard from
but It Is now believed that tile loss of

I life Is appalling
Missoula Is crowded with persons

made destitute bv the holacast which
has swept the Coeur dAlene district
during the past 18 hours and dosper
ate measures are being inkon to pro-

vide for these povertystrlclcen people

FOREST RANiFJS
DIE FIGHTING FIRE

Spokane Aug 22A special from
Wallace says that nine sisters and
two patients from the Province hoa
pltal at Wallace who wore en route
lo Mlssoula on a special tran on the
NortheruPcclfic last night have
been burned to death Railroad off-

icials

¬

at Wallace announce that tho
trnln Is lost and that allan board
have probably perished

From Wallace come reports that the

f

rc

I

town of Burke is In flames and cer-
tain

¬

of destruction The fire rangers
In that territory are SQ exhausted that
no effective battle against the flames-
can be made The TOO residents of
the town are In flight toward Wallace
The negro soldiers of time 25th rogl
ment who have done heroic service
and saved ninny lives and much prop-
erty

¬

In the vicinity of Wallace are
now resting having been engaged In
continuous battle against flames from
4 oclock Saturday afternoon until
early today

Forest Ranger Gulask roports to Su-

pervisor Wolglo that six of his men
arc dead five have been smothered In
the War Euglo tunnel where the
entire crew took refuge

Ranger Boll reports twolvo dead
three permanently blinded and thir-
teen

¬

with broken le-

gsOVERCOME

BY SMOKE

Men Die in Forest Fire
Others Crawl Into

Mine Tunnels

Butte Mont Aug 22A special
from Wallace Idaho to tte M Iner
says-

J G Boyd former Northern Pacific
agent at Wallace mot death In a
vain endeavor to save his poll parrot
His son Fire Captain had
forced the membors ot the family to
flee from home on the hlllsldo then
the flamesdrev near The fathcrbap
pened to thTnkhe had forgotten tho
parrot and started back to get tho
bird He was not missed for fifteen
minutes and when a search was In-

stituted he was found lying face down
In the road 100 yards from tho house
Ho had been overcome by the heat
and smoke but was not burned Tho
parrot was found dead In Its cage bo
aide him

In the ruins of tho Michigan house
two skulls presumably men were
found Six men are known to have
died In an attempt to reach Wallace
from Big crook of the St Joe coun ¬

try Some of those saved assert that I

six more aro lost The names of only
three of the lost are known They-
are William Jearmouth Joseph Fern
and Harry Hanson the latter of Rn
clno WIs The two were hired In
Spokane through an agency Ranger
Pulaakl and fortyone men were forced-
to leave Big creek and attempted to
comer the ten miles to Wallace Three
miles from town thev were forced by
n wall of flames to crawl Irjto mine
tunnels nearby and remain tqn hours
Two men broke through the fire and
staggered into Wallace They reached
here at 4 oclock yesterday morning
and gave the alarm and n party of
rescuers with a physician hastened-
to the War Eagle mine where the
men were One of the fortyone was
found burned to a crisp on tho trail
Five of those In time tunnel were suf-
focated

I

and dead and a dozen others
were so near dead that It wits neces-
sary

¬

to work over them for an hour
Three men aro known to be head

on Pine creek Ranger Doll had 2C

men under him there Jll were
caught Three were killed three
others were bjjndcd for life and five
had their legs broken by falling trees

Three more men were killed yes-
terday afternoon They and twenty
others were trapped In a fire on Boul-
der creek near Mullan Fqur man-
aged

¬

to walk to the train to como
here Tho othor known dqad man
uas killed on Placed creel a mile
from Wallace He and a companion
wore penned in by flames They took I

refuse In the creek and kept each
other wet by throwing water with

I

their hands While thus engaged a I

flying tree struck ono of thorn on the
head and killed him Instantly His
friend was able to escape to Wallace-
but had all his clothes burned ofT him
He was stopped at the city limits by-
a policeman who obtained clothes for
the man before ho would permit him-

to
I

enter the city for treatmopt
Chamberlain was engaged in I

burying two trunkti In the yard of his
home In East Wallace when time I

flames swept around the corner of tIme

house and burned him from head to
footThe devastated area In Wallace
Kes cast of the court house north of
hotel street north of High street and
south of tho Northern Pacific depot

I The Ore situation Is still bad all the
I hills around the town being filled with

burning timber Tho wind was blow-

ing
¬

I strongly at times Pjlly a third
of the population has left town

REPORT OF SINKING
YACHT VIKING DISCREDITED-

New York Aug 22r1I0 report that
the steam yacht Vlklnzr owned by
Geo F Baker had Hunk with te e
persons on board oft Cape Cod was
discredited today when Mr Baker tel-
ephoned hero that the Viking had ar-
rived

¬

this morning at Newport R I

I from LarchmoiH
A Newport dispatch stated that a

bottle hud boon found there contained

PL

ed a note that tho VIKIng struck ia
reef off Cape Coil on Aug 14th and
had sunk

SEVEN KILLED

Northflcld Vt Aug 22Art the
wreckage hind been clqared away V
was believed that the death ilfit In the
head on collision between twofrelefit
trains on tho Central Tqrrabntvrall
way at Northfiold In yesterday
would not exceed seveuV Whoro worn
rumors yesterday that more mon Had
been caught under the wck-

agoSRMAN To1-

TAISTU
Atti1

Expected to Voice
tude of Administration

Toward Insurgents

Chicago Aug 22Yice Presldentf
James S Sherman Is to take th
stump In Illinois this week for Con-
gressman William B McKInley candl
date for reelection In tho Nineteenth
district Tho announcement was made
yesterday at the headquarters of th41
Republican congressional committee
Although Congressman McKinley has
no opposition at the primaries and
has every prospect of success at tho
election Mr Sherman will make two
speeches In his behalf One will be-

at Clinton next Saturday afternoon
and the other at Decatur In the even-
Ing

From Illinois Mr Sherman will
journey to Missouri whore he will
make speeches In several congres-
sional districts Other dates are boo-

Ing arranged for him In the southwest
Mr Shermans first speeches In the 1

congressional campaign will bo of I

bJOre than local significance accord-
Ing

I

to the announcement at Repub-
lican headquarters as lio Is expected I-

to voice the administrations attitude
In the Impending primary contests be-

tween
¬

I

the regulars and Insurgents
I

WORLDS MARKETS

TRADING HEAVY IN-

TONE AT START

Now York Aug22Trading was
hoary In tone at tho start but offer
Ings of stocks were very light and
losses were confined to fractions ex-
cept

I

In Louisville and Nashville which
lost a point St Paul Reading Un

I

ion Pacific and U S Steel as well-
as other leaders were down from one
half to tlfreefourths

Losses were increased the whole I

list Professional operator sold free-
ly on the absence of any concerted
support and tho whole list began to
run off In a brisk manner

News developments were not suf-
ficiently Important to affect prices
but tho market nevertheless was de-
pressed

I

from 1 to 2 points bolow last
weeks closing with tho selling of St I

Paul Union Pacific Reading and U
S Steel seeming urgent at times
Noon prices were above the low level
Bonds lower

I

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 22 Cattlo Receipts

estimated at 26000 market lOc up I

beeves iSOaS50 Texas steers 270
a5 SO western steers 400a900 I

stockers and feeders 410aG20 cows
and heifers 2GOaG50 calves 050
aS75 I

Hogs Receipts estimated at 24000
Market strong 5c higher light S05
a910 mixed S15a900 heavy 7

S5aS70 rough 7S5aS65 good to
choice heavy S05a870 pigs S70a
915 bulk of sales 25aS50

Sheep Receipts estimated at 38
000 Markot lOc off native 260a
450 western 275al70 yoarllnys-

150aGGO lambs native 1 75aC
S5 western 475aGSG

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Aug 22Cattle Receipts

10500 Steady to strong Native
steers 450aG40 cows and helfors
300a400 western 4 OOaG 00 stock-

ers and feeders 325a575 calves
350aG50

Hogg Receipts 3500 Ual5c high-
er

¬

heavy and mixed S40aSGOlight-
SfiOaS90 pl 750aS25 bulk of

sales SS40aSGO
Sheep Receipts 33500 lOc lower

Yearlings 150a550 wethers 37
at40 ewes 350al25 lambs GOOa
G7G

I

Chicago Produce I

Chicago Aug 22Close Wheat
Sopt 99 1S Dec 10318 May 107

3l if7S
CornSept GO Dec 58 lsciJt4 to

14 May GO H3SO-
atts Sopt 34 58 Dec 36 31

May 39 i2i8I-
orkSepL 2117 12 Oct 2085

Jan 1S7-
0LardSOpL 1210 Oct 1205 Nov

11 Gii Jan 106G-

Hlbz Sept 1257 12 Oct 1180
Jan 980

1 1

cr Sugar
Now Yorlc Aug 22 Raw sugar

firm muscovado 89 test 395 ceo
IrlfuKal 9fi test 445 molasses su-

gar S9 teaL 3TO Helned steady f

Cooper 1

Now York Aug 2Copper easy
spot and Sept 122012 Lead

I

steady 4lO p4oO Bar silver 52 7R

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER ARRESTED
I Manila AUC 22Curtls Hill was

J

arrested here today on the request ol
the California aiithorltlco He Is
charged with embezzlement lie de
ales his guilt but will not oppose ex-

tradition
rf

DUKE FRANZJOSEF MEETS
WITH ACCIDENT AT NEWPORT

Newport R I Aug 22It has just
become known that Duko Franz Josef
of Bavaria and Congressman and
Mrs Nicholas Longworth who have
beon guests at tho home of Mrs Rob-
ert Goelet with their hostess had a
narrow escape In an automobile acci-
dent Saturday

The party wero on their way
in the Goelot machine to make a call
when Vincent Astor eon of John Ja-
cob Astor In his machine collided
with them Astor camo around a cor-
ner unexpectedly The Goelet car
was badly damaged but no one was
hurt
END OF BEEF TRUST-

INVESTIGATION AT HAND

Chicago Aug22Tbe end of the
beef trust Investigation Is close at

hand I3y Thursday the government
attorneys believe the federal grand
Jury will have completed Its Inquiry
Into the packers and Indictments
any are deemed necessary by the In-

quisitorial
¬

hotlywill be voted

AILS Of-

TRAGEDYH

Insane Man Kills Cap
i tain and Jumps Into
i iheSeaSa-

mm Francisco Aug 22 Meagre de-

tails have reached this city of the
j tragedy early yesterday on board tho
vAlaskanPacfic companys steamer
Buckman whoa Captain E B Wood
was shot and instantly killed In his
cabin in an attempted holdup of tho
vessel on the high seas off Eureka
Jils slayer Fred Thorns leaped into

he sea after the actorripllce In the
engine room attempted to join him in
taking mastery of the boat

An Incomplete story of the sensa-
tional

¬

attempt at piracy was related
by telephone last night via Buroka
from the wireless station at Tablo
Bluff south of Humboldt Bay

The Buck man which was south-
bound

¬

from Seattle for San Francisco
reported all well as It passed Cape
Blanco on the Southern Oregon coast
The daring attempt to seize the boat
was made at 215 oclock when Thom-
as went to Captain Woods cabin and
summoned the latter to the door The
details of the encounter betweon Tho-
mas and the captain have not
been learned as WoolS was unable-
to make a statement after the shoot
Ing and the murderer leaped Into the
sea Immediately afterward The quar-
termaster ran from the bridge to find
his superior officer breathing his last
at the door of the cabin

Thomas accomplice was overpow-
ered by the engineers and was brought-
up in Irons soon after the shooting-
of tho captain The wireless opera-
tor was called and messages wero
flashed to the steamer President
which was rthbound off the coast-
of Buroka Tho president veered from
Its course to time place whero Thomas
had leaped overboard hut an hours
search left no doubt that the mur-
derer

¬

had sunk Into the sea
The first nows of the death of Cap-

tain Wood wag received a wire ¬

less message sent to H F Alexander
of Seattle Immediately after the
shooting when It was believed that
Thomas was insane

MOSSANT

BAfflED
I

Machine Again Caught
in Tricky Wind Damag-
ed

¬

in Second Descent I

i

London Aug 22John B Molssant
tile American aviator was again baf-
fled

¬

this morning in his attempt to
complete hs ParisLondon flight
which stunted so auspiciously last I

Tuesday evening Ho ascended twice I

this morning In his endeavor to cover
tho comparatively short distance sop
irutlng him from London but he
ould mako no headway and in the
second forced descent damaged his
machine so seriously that ho will be
unable to resume the flight for 21

hours 1
j

The first asqent was made at 40
a m from Upchurch near Ratnluim
whore ho landed otter a battle with
tho strong wind Saturday On the
ground a dead calm prevailed and all
ondlLons Deemed to bo favorable for
the flight hut the machine after as-

cending above time trees was caught
In a tricky wind and although Mols
sant remained In tho air C3 minutes
10 could only cover a short distance I

His supply petroleum also gave out
and he de eluded to replenish It Af
tor a delay of half an hour ho again
ascended In a threemile breeze
which hu fought for the succeeding

= wsf

J

BRITIS CRUISER GAOL Y SMASHED IN

SPEED TRIAL U6TftN LVS LOST
I

half hour covering only four miles in
j the last 27 minutes
i Finally a heavy gust of wind caught

tho monoplane and Hung It down 100
feet just missing onoof tIme high
hedges bordering the road way Mols
cant swerved and landed In a field
striking heavily damaging the ma
chine Molsnant Is now at Even Oaks

THOlfmT HE

HAD A CALL

i Chicago Aug 22 Members of the-
ireaullst cadets attached to St Marys-
IGatholIc church have been detailed

temporarily as detectives in a city-
wide search for a boy missing Iron
his residence In Dorchester Mass
who believed to be In Chicago The
Rev Peter L Orocan attached to St
Marys church was recency Interest-
ed In the case of Joseph B Hubbard
15 years old the missing boy and
through his good offices the cadets
were put on their novel search

The boy thought he bad received a

special call to evangelize the Amen
can Indian a mission ho regarded so
seriously that he ran away from home
and family

Father Oregan said a special search
was being made among the circuses
and wild wost shows where there are

nown to he Indians

JUAB TO PLACE EXHIBIT-
IN VERMONT BUILDING

i

JSat Lake Aug 22T H Burton
secretary ot the Nephi Commercial
club who was In tho city Saturday
said that Nephl and Juab county will
be well represented at the October
fair and at the state exhibit In the
Vermont building The object of Mr
Burtons trip was to arrange for this
exhibit

Mr Burton says that Juafo county
has experienced the driest season for
thirty five years but In spite of tni
tho grain yields for the year will he
large and not one failure is reported
There will be a total grain yield of
about 200000 bushels

STEAMSHIP F A KELBURN
BURNING IN HARBOR-

San Francisco Aug 2ZThe steam-
ship F A Kelburn moored at the Oak-

land long wharf caught lire this morn
Ing and Is still burning The vessel
has been towed to the mud flats to
prevent It sinking and fire boats are
endeavoring to extinguish tho flames
The tire was communicated to tho
wharf but was subdued before It had
done much damage to the im-

iOrHARA4N

IS CAllED

Will Be Chief Witness

in Investigation of
I Graft Case

Chicago Aug 2WheD the trial of
the three officials of tho Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad on the charges of graft ¬

ing In the car repair department-
opens today President J Hnrahan will
be one of the chief witnesses called
Into court by the men whom he Is
prosecuting-

As the first movement in the plan
to switch tho investigation In such
manner as to Include numerous skele-
tons

¬

In the closets lawyers for Frank
B Harriman Charles U Ewing nnd
John M Taylor the official so far
accused yesterday subpoenaed Presi-
dent Harahan Maurice Welch special
agent for the road and President
James Miles of the Blue Island Car
Repair Equipment company as
among helm witnesses-

The counter charges that Ito rail
road financed Big Dan Cmighlln
and William Armstrong fugitives in-

dicted for jury tampering and money
the former olflcialB are accused of ap-

propriating was used Illegally for this
purpose by the company will he the
lIne of defense of Harriman Taylor
and Ewing according to counsel for
the defendants

OOOOOOOOOOoOOO
o 0
O RANCHER KILLS A RANCHER-

O

0
ll

O GREAT FALLS Mont Aug 0
O 21Tom Callahan a rancher-
O

C
residing near Conrad was killed O

O Saturday evening by lorry Hag 0
O gerty a nclghgorlnp rancher-
O

0
The two mon hail formerly been 0

O partners and bad blood existed 0
O between them When they met 0
O last evening they renewed their 0
O quarrel and Haggerty struck 0
O Callahan with his list The 0
C blow rendered the latter uncon-
O

0

G

acloua and he fell to the ground 0
O lyIng wlthlng a fow minutes 0 I

C Hnggerty was placed In jail 0
0 shortly afterwards Doth men 0
0 were well to do
O 0
3OOOOOOOOQOOOOO

1

Ship Ran On Rocks == =Death of Engineroom
Men Due Inrush of Waterto = = =No Pos

sibiiily of Saving Vessel= = = Sister I

Warships Forced to Sea
I

I

London Aug 22 Eighteen lives
were lost when tho British cruiser
Bedford ran ashoro on time Rocks of
Quolpart Island Korea yesterday ac-

cordingI to a report received here by
the admiralty The men were mem-
bers of the engine room staff

The accident occurred luring full
speed trials of the vessel and tho
cruiser was evidently badly smashed
since the deaths arc stated officially
to have been due to the inrush of
of water

There nro many sunken rooks In
this vicinity and navigation In tho
passage between Barlow Island and
Gifford Island Its neighbor is not rec
ommonded The vessel lies In such
position that there Is no possibility
of saving hor The vessel Is full of
water up to the engine bulkheads the
water pouring In through gaping holes
punched by tho rocks and the officers
and crew have been taken off

The sister warships Mlnota and
Monmouth of the British squadron-
which anchored yesterday near tho
wreck to render any assistance pos-

sible wore obliged to put to sea last
night owing to the heavy weather-

The Bedford Is an armored cruiser-
of the country class of 9SOO tons
completed In 1903

Tho wreck resembles In many re
spcctfi that of time battleship Montag

i which cost the British navy one of
Its firstclass vessels The MontagL
struck therocks at Lundy Island In
the British channel during a heavy
fog May 30 1900

I PRAfrkS
I

fOR RAIIN
I

Go Up From Every Cor ¬

ner of Western Mon-

tana
¬

and Idaho

Missoula Mont Aug 22 Prom
every corner of western Montana and
Idaho this morning there are prayers

I that the weather forecast has hit It
right In the forecast for showers for
today Nothing but rain ran save the
situation The hundreds of weary
men who for days have battled with
the flames In the forests are sagogr

ling to safety with bloodshot eyes and
aching limbs immcrslas themselves
In streams or burying their tacos In

mud for protection from the resIst-

less when endurable maddening heat-
of their conquering foe

The only improvement In tbo situ-

ation is at Wallace where the rem-

nant of the town that Is left seems to
I be safe from the fire and ut Mullan

where the town threatened all day
yesterday Is believed to be sao It

I la reported that Saltcse In western
Montana Is al jo out of danger but
this may prove to be a bit of over

I confidencc
The towns of Taft Do Borgia Hen ¬

derson and the old part of St Regis
are In aahcs The old placer town of

I Murray in Idaho is In danger The
flames havo time upper hand of tho sit-

uation In scores of places Rains
the only salvation of hundreds of
miles of timber and of many camps

I and small towns Men have fought
the Jlatnus to the limit of human en-

durance
¬

and are withdrawing from
I tho contest ju many places
r Especially Is the situation serious

In tho densely timbered country along
time lines of the Milwaukee western ex-

tension
¬

hioio the rallwav has suffered
tremendous loss from fire In the very
region whoro nowslides wrought
havoc all last winter Bridges have
been burned and little stations wiped
off the map Wherever possible the
railway company has brought the
men to safety in special trains as
thore has been no effort spared to
make the rescue complete This morn-
ing there are two rescue trains on
the Mllwaukcovspccdlng toward Mle
sonIa with about 500 people aboard
There is another on the Northern Pa
cifics Coeur dAlene branch with 230

omen and children taken from the
turned town of St Regis Theme will
be a second Northern Pacific train be-

fore noon
Unless there arc more men In Iso-

lated positions in the woods than Is
believed to be the case tho loss of
lifo In this section will not be great
Tho men In time forest service gangs
arc In charge of experienced woods-
men and they knew how to tako caro
of themsolvos It Is only where they
havo utterly exhausted themselves In
their battle with the flames or have
sustained disabling accidents that

J

they are liable to be overcome by the 1

fire
In Wallace however the death list

may grow The fire swept that town
with such terrible swiftness that It Is
feared there will be more bones found
In tho ruins as tho search progresses

rho fiercest forest Ores In this dis-
trict

¬

this morning are those In San-
ders

¬

county between Thompson and
the Idaho line These fires extend
along In an unbroken line for more

I than fifty miles and are In such dense
timber that they are extremely de-
structive

¬

rhero are several towns In
this district built In the very midst-
of the timber and it Is likely that
they will surfer

Thero la no telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

with the west owing to the fires
destruction of wire lines and nothing-
has been heard hero from Thompson-
since midnight Tho story of today
will depend upon the correctness of
the weather forec-

astCAUSE OF-

INCREASE
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J
Number 0 of Insane

Attributed to Increas-

ed LongevityN-

ew York Aug 22Dr Albert W
Ferris president of the Now York
lunacy commission thinks that one of
time chief causes of the Increased

number of insane in the United States
Is to be fdund In the increased longe-
vity

¬

of the race In a report just
malcm public lucre he says

Attention has been drawn to tho
fact that the race Is longcrlled In
1840 tile average age at death was
about 25 years

At 1S90 tho average age Increased
to C45 years thus bringing more peo-

ple
¬

Into the third decade of life
which Is the most fruitful decade of
Insanity The number of insane prop
drly to be expected In 1900 deduced
from this basis of deaths and age dis-

tribution
¬ l

In 3S40 Is 278 per cent
greater than in 1840

Thus do tho refinements of medl jtine so unfortunately for the moa
and so satisfactorily for the Individual
prop up and fortify young people with
feeble constitutions until they can
marry thus aiding In the service of
time unfit and augmenting the number-
of Insane pati-

entsPOSflIVE

VIINCE

Discovered That Many
Forest Fires Are of

Incendiary Origin

Washington Aug 22Positive ovl
deuce that many of the forest fires-
In Oregon are of Incendiary origin
has been discovered by government
agents according to a telegram re-

ceived
¬

at tho offices of the forest fire
service from Associate District For-
ester

¬

Cecil of Portland-
Mr Cecil says in his dispatch that

there Is no doubt that tho fires that
tho CraUjr National forest and at Med-
ford resulted from incendiarism and
that new fires are being set constant
ly He reports that ho has started
twentyfive men on scout duty in an
effort to catch tim culprits

Fires In tho Crater National forest-
In southern Oregon and at Medford
Ore Inre proving more serious every
hour

There are GOO men thero now under
the forest service the war department
already having 100 soldiers detailed-
In this district and hue ordered 250
more from American lake

Assistant District Forester Buck
has conn from Portland to take per
sonalchargc of tho sltuutlon He
says the troops will be used to pro-
tect lIfc and property and It will bo
hard to extinguish the fires without
the alil or rain Efforts will be made-
to protect the best tltabor
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